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A forum of power sector employees and
engineers has postponed a day-long nationwide strike scheduled for December
8 after the gl}vernment invited the group
for talks on the Electricity (Amendment)
Bi1l2014. "National Coordination Cernmittee Of Electricity Employees & Engineers (NCCOEEE) has postponed the
one-day work boycott on December 8
against Electricity (Amendment) Bill
2014," All India Power Engineers Federation (AIPEF) said in a statement
on Wednesday.
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Not enough seqreqated
waste, processing units
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Another biogas unit run by Ashoka Biogreen
at Yediyur Ward in Pattabhiramanagar also
gets only three to three-and-a-halftonnes of
wet waste from markets, hotels and individual houses. "Streetlights on six roads
around South End Circle are lit by electricity
generated here. Ifwe get five tonnes, the unit
can provide six continuous hours of electricity to the lights," an employee told Express.
The biogas unit at KR Market generates
electricity that lights 100 bulbs within the
premises. "They are not getting enough raw
material to work with. Ashoka Biogreen is
not maintaining the unit well either," alleged
Diwakar of KR Market Vendors' Association.
. Another unit that is operational and generating electricity is located in Singapura
Layout in Kuvempunagar Ward ofByatarayanapura constituency. The unit of BBMP,
which is located close to Aveksha Hospital,
has both dry and wet waste segregation

units.
Wet waste is used for the generation of
biogas near the plant. Five tonnes of wet
waste from local hotels and choultries is collected by BBMP contractors. "Since waste is
generally not segregated at homes, we have
an agreement with hotels and other establishments who provide us." said an employee at the plant.The biogas produced is used
to power a generator, which supplies power
to 50 sodium lamps.
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)~D that lit up.in 2014 now in darkness
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Residents say streetlights never turned on since launch; BBMP, SWR refuse taking charge

ready to collect the property
tax on time from public.
During night time, it is very
dangerous to walk on this
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ailway overbridge
road."
(ROB)was constructed
"Many times, I approached
t the Carmelaram stathe BBMPbut they said the
.
on off Sarjapur Road
. responsibility falls under the
and It was inaugurated with
purview of the Railways
I much fanfare almost two years
Department. One BBMPoffiago. The ROBand the-services
cial said that the railways had
roads were completely illumlnot handed the chargeover to
I' nated, but only during the
them, officially,so they could
inauguration. Since then, the
not maintain it. If they.won't
areahas plunged into darkness
tum on the street lights soon, '~
and the complaints of residents
there will be more accidents,"
have fallen on deaf ears,
Within two years of.
Bhat said.
The residents' of .Suncity its opening,the
One of the-senior citizens
; • Gloria Apariments and neigh- railwayover_bridge
said/,lre;Uly don't uii.d-;,.r.:.~lmd
\.
bouring areas of csrmetaram. at Carmelaramh••s
.' what. is th~ purpose o£.&~g".
, on ~arjapur'rnain road, saw plungedinto
these streetliiihts? The Ugb',;'
:. street lightsfully-liton the ROB darkness.Stree~
are not functioning'from years and the service roads the day lights heredon't
but there is a str~tlight pol';! 'I
former railway minister,
function anymore
everywher~The·oru.ylight Vle., falllkariun Khargeinaugurat\.
get to see is from moving vehl .
ed it. stnce-then, neither the well as serviceroads, turned on vision. of footpath' On the des, or else we need a torch,
residerits,nor the regularcom- twicedurtngthe mlnlster'svisit bridgeto walkand'since belO~ when; we walk across' the
muters of the vicinity, have two years ago. Later,the lights the bridge, railway trackIs street."
' '.
seen the street lights function. were switched off and the area present there is no other alter!. . Ward 150 (BelIandur),cor-: .\'
Ho vever, the South Western is in total darkness,It is a.night- nsnve to cross. Another resi~ .porator, Asha Suresh said,· I
Rlr,Jways(SWR) and Bruhat male for us to travel on this ~~nt, Vikas Bhat, an [T, con- "Wlthout streetlights it is difBengaluruMal:anagara Palike road. Even after several com- sultant says, "The, original, fici,lltfor People to commute "~1···
(BBMP),who je'ntlycon.';trI,lct- plaints to' the concerned RO'3~enderS.IYS thaUhiS,is a and I know the problem faced .
eo the ROB, are passingthe
authO'ritiestheyhaYe failed to joint venture betw~nS.WR, by.the Jesid..'nts. The 'BB}.·H):•.
buck between them' saying providea functional streetlight. 'ud BBMP,wtth ~BMP's.stake.' claims that the railways ha,ve' :'
m ,iDlenance is' the other's The concerned authorities lire of n,0771akh ·ancl,S~'s., not handed O'Verthe responsP- ;c\'
resp.;;nsibili\.7.
pointing at each other for·i.ll<- stake of U,064 llikh. As a bUity. I will, discu~s witl','the .
Aresident of SuncttyGloria ing the charge of streetlight maior stakehO'~der,tho'. BBMP B,MP-anl1aho.Write a letter to ..'
Al'artJ'!'ent, Rashm~kanth maL'ltenance."
d.oe~ rlOt want,tO' take t.h~. S\\'R to lookiiltotpe m.atter at •
Naya\, a techie says,"Wehave
Around 3,<'00people resid- Iesp'msibility of maintaining the earliest. 1will ensure that
, _se_en_st_reetlights
O'nROB, as__ in_g_in_th_evi
__O1_' ll_·ty
__l'_,a_ve_n_o_pr_O'_
.•_th_e_st_reet
lights, But they .~e the street~ts ar~fix~
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II Modi's calion climate relevant i3nd laudable----------------.-Sir,The editorial,"Parisshowsrich and poor divide"exposes
the hypocriticalattitUdeofthe deVC::loped
countries es .ally the US, towardsthe problemofglobalwannin
~miseof~ eatinga corpusof$100billionto helpde!lop~
countnes tacklethe problemstill remains a distant dream
India, however has taken the initiatiVeof settin tar'
~roductionociolar andwin~ pOwerand teduJon~e:rr:
SlOnofpollutamgases,that IS wofi#yof emulation.
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tex: are~dra Modi'sjnitiativeto launch InternatIonalSolarAllianceIS lau~ble. He ~ also rightlypoint=cr:~~:~~sC:~:;::~grm
fO~~~0pedrindthustrially
COP21will b '
.
. I ones. tIS 0..
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nng out con~e p ans to contain emissionof
~ctor :usinggl~balWarming-
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